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 “LOOK ON THE BRIGHT SIDE”  

I am sure of this, that he who began a good work in you will bring it to comple9on at the day of Jesus Christ. 
Philippians 1:6  
When you take on a project, do you always finish it? I don’t know that anyone in the world can say that they 
ALWAYS do. SomeDmes we start something and quickly realize that the outcome will not be as desirable as 
expected, so we abandon it for some other more producDve effort. Or the task becomes so tedious or too difficult 
that we lose interest. Maybe we just don’t have the resources needed to complete the project. There are 
potenDally a million reasons for why we don’t finish something, and I’m quite sure that I’ve used almost all of them. 
The truth is we’re all wired differently. Some of us are more “project oriented” and we can’t seem to rest unDl all 
our chores have been crossed off the “to do list”. Others are more process oriented and find enjoyment in just 
doing whatever it is and when it gets done it gets done…there’s not so much urgency on that. Either way, successful 
compleDon of something, especially a major undertaking can bring great saDsfacDon and feelings of 
accomplishment. There is One who always completes what He sets out to do, and that would be God. A few 
Sundays back we focused on the passage from Isaiah 55:10-11 where we learn that just as God sends us the rain 
and snow (yuck!) on the earth to water the ground and bring forth both food and more seed, His Word when He 
sends it out always accomplishes the purpose for which He sends it and always succeeds. The purpose for Which 
God sends forth His Word, for which He sent forth His Son…the Word made Flesh…is for the forgiveness and 
salvaDon of all the world. In 1 John 4:8 we learn the eternal truth that God is love. That’s His very essence…perfect 
pure love expressed toward His creaDon, and the crown of that creaDon, mankind. In the very next verse we find 
the acDon of that love as, “This is how God showed his love among us: He sent his one and only Son into the world 
that we might live through him.” (1 John 4:9) God has done all that is necessary, accomplished all that was need, to 
save us from sin, death and the devil’s power. When Jesus cried out from the cross “It is finished” (John 19:30) He 
spoke eternal truth. Nothing more was to be done, the project came to its compleDon. The good work of God’s 
grace had been done and its sufficiency was proven in the resurrecDon of Jesus on the third day. On the day of your 
salvaDon, the day of your bapDsm or of responding in faith to the Gospel through the power of the Holy Spirit, God 
began another good work. This one is inDmately personal. God’s work in you is to shower upon you His love and 
grace for the sake of His Son Jesus and to enable and empower you to receive it in faith. This is a work that God 
does, and as He does, we parDcipate in it with Him. Not that this gains us any more of His favor, His grace, we 
already have that as a gid, but through the Spirit God enables us to grow in faith and witness to the Gospel. This is a 
process that we call sancDficaDon. Each and every day God is at work to re-form us to be more like Jesus. “For those 
whom he foreknew he also predes9ned to be conformed to the image of his Son, in order that he might be the 
firstborn among many brothers.” Romans 8:29 Did you get that? PredesDned! Even from before our birth, before all 
creaDon, God knew that He would work in us (you and me) so that we would be conformed to Christ. He knew that 
we would respond in faith to His Gospel call through the life-giving power of the Spirit. Once again, we can be sure, 
certain, that God will finish this project. The compleDon date will be that of Jesus’ return, or the day that we leave 
this life for our eternal reward in physical death, whichever comes first. It’s not God’s desire to cross you off His “to 
do list”, but rather that your name be forever listed in “the Lamb’s Book of Life”. 


